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Oeologlcal *nd radiometric turveyt of the 

Porter townehip claim* hold by Vow Kyluaque Explore- 

tioni Limited have ahown a radioactive count vary 

 lightly above background in the conglomerate band* In 

the o*ntr*\ and northern portion* of the group* It i* 

felt that there le only a alight peaaibility of the*e 

occurrence? being of any economic importance.

Urtnlua valuea up to .020 U*OQ were obtained 

froa ruety conglomerate 2^0 feet eouth of the New Hyla- 

aeque eouth boundary. The exton*ion of thia band cannot 

be mapped due to overburden but there i* a definite poa- 

elbtlity that it may enter tft* aouth portion* of c l* la* 

70676, 70679 *nd 70660. Thia poaaibillty can only be 

inv**tlgfcted b/ diamond drilling which would be warranted 

if further development of the aone to the couth indicated 

large tonnage* carrying laportant uranium value*.
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Uranium yes first dieeovered in pyritlaed y*bbl* ton* 

(losjoreta b*d* in th* Miasifssfi qua rt K l te of tho Blind River area 

of Ontario in l^S. U that tl*e th* trut significance of thi* 

discovery w i not full/ appreciated aa the uranlua 90010111 ta 

eurfaoe eaaple* we* low*

Xa 15^5 hovortr* tho AUoovor/ on th* Pronto alaia* vaa 

drillod and a aooaidorablo ia^ronrontnt in uraniim value* MI* found 

at depth and two oooaa*raUl ore-bod i* a hat* been outlined by drilling 

in the area* dinoe then thouaand* of alaiaa have been ataked oovvring 

th* area* underlain by the Druoe Seriea a*dt**nt* in the Blind River 

are* ajod extending we*tvard to druee Mine* and eastward to and beyond 

the Sudbury baa In.

AU yet there i* no agreement on th* origin of the urwniuii 

aineraiication. 8oae ooatider then aa oonaolldalod plaoer* but th* 

weight of evidence aeewi rather to point to a hydrothermal origin. 

Pltohblende and uraninit* although heavy, are brittle, friable mineral* 

ao ubla in aeld aolution and neither ha* yet bee* found in significant 

'Aount* in nodorn placers. OD the other hand the uraniun mlnerala 

are found in association with iron aulphidea in area* where th* rock* 

were deforced by folding and faulting*

The B os t important deposit, the Pronto* oeour* a short 

diatanoe north of the Murray fault* a aeJ or atruoture whioht aooordlnc 

lo Doll ins* baa been traoed for, aoaw 11^ mile* oaelvard froa Sobo 

River in 8*uce Minea area to lot }, eonoesalon XX Hymn Townahip.

'Collins, k* H* ( Sorth Shore of i*ke Huron* Oeol. Ikurv* Oan*
l*),
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At thor* l* a largo trot of Iruoo Sort** rook* in Sorter 

Township, e+veral blocks of olaiae were staked hero to ooter area* of 

folding and final t ing us  hewn oo Oeol* Surf* Oen* Mp 29lA 'fapenole 

Sheet* which lie north of the proeuaed trend of the Murray fault*

Htoran, Ulrica, AOCISS

The Key Xylajaaque Exploration* property eon* le t* of 20 elaiiMi

to 70662 inolutUe 
to 715W inelusUe 

371590 to 7l#J iaoltttlv* 
,

The property ir * ted in the e* s t- cent fa l part of Porter 

Township in lote 2* 3 md ^* oonoetcion* IV and V* The voet boundary of 

the group ie one aile oaet of a eaail lake thovn on the olaim e*pt a fi 

nwan Laic*. The o la La* lie about 10 aliea northotet of Uoxerrow on the 

Canadian Pacific Railway tn4 about 4 2 ailee ve tt of auAowry*

The property nay be reaehed direotly by air fro* Sudbury tihere 

Austin Airway* provide KoraeBtan, deavr. or Ceiana i*enrloe. A good ouah 

road oroevee the property in a north-t juth direction   thi* road e tart t 

on the north shor* of Xg^aev Lake.

A ftaall cabin, in jood condition, ie located beeide the road 

on eleiH

Control for the eunreye wae eateblic^ed by out t ing north-eouth 

line e every ^00 foot on which chain* g* trtation* war*  ea* at 100-foot 

intenrele*
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Radlooetrio ob**rvatien* wore nad* o?*ry JO foot vith an .

Kltotroaie A**ooiat** mod* l KA IJJJ with oontinuou* headphone obeorra 

t i on* between *tation** Heading* are *hovn in count* p* r tlnut*.

OtCLOOr

Sx**pt for oooft*loMil tillt or dike* of quarts di* b*** tn* 

am und*rlaiA antir^ly b/ **dla*nt* of th* Bnxo* S*rl***

tabl* of Fontatlon* 

lUiomt and J*laiitoo*n*i

3w*j^, aand and bouid*r* 

Lato Preeaabrlant

Qu* ria diaba** 

Bruo* 9*rUti

Sarpant quariait*
Sapanola r*cry*UllLt*d calutr*ou* tilt,

lia**ton* (M, BJ; 
firuea oongloadrate (32)

Over 60X of tha rook *xpo**d on th* prc^trtgr it Ni*si*M^i qua rt,* l to 

vhioh occur* in a general northo**torly trattdln^ ridg** The Mi**i**a{i 

qua rt * 1U 10 a r*ory*taUia*d whit* f*ld*pathio *tnd*tooa genoraUjr out- 

cropping in larg* whito axpotur** but on oooa*ion it wgr bav* a ro*y pink 

oolour rtua to wall amounts of hemtltv, Tbo Hi**i***4i quartaito alway* 

ooeur* In aao*iva oxpo*uro* in oontraot irith th* Strpont quartait* which 

 ay bo oitbor wavviTO and very *i*ilar in appoaranoo to the KiecltMgi or 

0*7 t^ typo*** av a aa rk* d bandod roi)k du* to narrow bod* of liny aetarlal
" "?./ --i ;;' ..- ^ : . - '-'- " y ^- . . - . "  --rv^^v

tntorboddod with rather narrow lapure aand/ bod*. Sine 9*rp4nt
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quartaita on tha Haw KyUaaqua elaiaa i* found axpoaad ia tha aoirthvaat 

pert of tha proparty*

Tha druaa oongiitwrata i* atpoaad in a band of varying width 

aoroaa tha oantral portiro of * JN* graop and in vararal band* in tha north 

oantral portion of tha proparty. Zt oeouT* a* a "dark, w**ivat rutty- 

vaatharing rook varying in appcartnoa froa a oo*r*a grayvaoka to a dafiaita 

aongloaarat* containing roundad aad alongatad pabbla* df quart*) ayanlta 

or ahart* Syanlta pabblao up to 2 faat in langth vara obtanrad.

Only a fan aaall outoropt of ftapanola foraation vara mppad ia 

tha aortltvaat part of tha group* Tha*e ara o*d* up of a fin* (rminad* 

dark gray r*ery*talli*ad oaloaraou* iilt thioh i* vary aimilar to tha

 ara liny ph*st* of tha darpant quart*ita.

STRUOTUHJS 

Ovar tha grantar part of tha oUla group tha bedding of tha

 adittent* ha* a northaaotariy ctrika with dip* aithar vartiaal or ttatply 

to tha north* 3owavar, in tba north cantral part of th* property, dupli- 

cation of oongloaartt* bade and varying attituda* of tha baddiav indiaata 

a *or* ooaplioatad folding en tha north flank of tha gynelinal atruetura*

Mapping by Collina and Quirke (Oaol* 8urtr. Can., aap 2?U) *bov 

tha osajor atruetura on tha elaina to ba a northaaatarly and atatariy 

tr*ndin/. aynolinal bait. It would appaar that a oonaidarabla aaowit of 

additltnal folding ha* ooourrad along tha north flank of thi* aynalina*

Fronounaad ahaaring va* notad only vithin tha Bruo* ooagloaarata 

ia tha aa*t*rn portion of tha group ia olaiaa 11^,2 aad 71^* Slaavhara 

tha rocit* ara ma*iva*



SURVEY *SD URA9XUN

A* ahovn on tho accompanying nip ratototer readings Indicate 

a b*6kground ootmt of about 2^0 per aiaute* So significant counts other 

than background were obtained in any formation or along any atrueture 

other than the Bruoe conglomerate*

within tho eonglMorale tbo readings average around 900 ootrntu 

per ainute witfc one ieolatod high reading of 400 oouate per minute ro- 

oorded y i thin tho oongloaorato 06 line 60S la elaia fl^KSt* tho oouote 

within the oentivl band of ooAgioaarate ooinoidt trith a rafted and ahoarod

 one in the ooaglocMrate. Hchcerer, even here a*.d in the more intensely 

folded eeetioat of the conglomerate in olaitt l\^6t the oouate a;?* eo

 lightly above background that theoe indioationi' of radioaotlvity are not 

beliOTed to be inporUnt*

On line* IfiK and 24S juet aouih of the south boundary of tho 

Sffv Kylaaaque property aeaaya of eoae  l^nlfloar^oe have been obtained. 

On line 15S 6^0'9 (?^0' touth of ttew KyXwaaque routh boundary) *n aauay 

of .020 UxOe v*a obtained while on line 24S 6^0*3 OOO 1 souUi of New 

Hylaaaquo touth boundary) an aaoay of .016 U 0. waa obtained. Ste general 

eaeterly or northe&eterly atrike of thia cone avxy oarry it into the south 

portion of elaitta 70600, 70679 and 70676 depending wpoo tho ttrlke of the 

oonglouterate bed and the exact location of the nouth boundariea of thdee 

J claim*. Unfortunately, thia portion of the property ie covered by over 

burden ao an *tte*pt to locate tho tone on tho Hew Kylaaaque property 

auat* of wieeaalty* be in the font of Mesond drilling to iaveetigate tho 

iaportanoe of tho valuei on tho ground to the ftouth and tUon, if warrant*4, 

to trace the *one along the atrike*
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Although tho valuoo notod above oro low thoy ahow that tho radio- 

aotiv* element i* uranium and not thorium and there ia a definite pooaibi- 

lity of large tonnage* of auoh aater lal*

COKOLUSlQRd AND R&OCKMKtiOUT 10*18

Qoologloal and radiometric ourveya oarriod out on tho 20 claim* 

hold by Row Kylamaque exploration* i* Forte r Township, Ontario ahow only 

2. area* whoro a radioactive count higher than background may bo obtained.

On* of thoae ia within tho Bntee .conglomerate in tho oontral and 

northern portion of tha property whoro oount* of about 100 above background 

say bo obtained, fheae notion* aro *o  lightly above background that it 

l* unlikely that they oarry uranium value* in important auantitiee. An 

invoatlgatioik of theae aeotiono would not be warranted unlea* dovelopmnt 

of elailar *onee in other portion* of Porter T wu ah ip gave eon*lder*ble

Th*r* l* a poavlbllity of a atruetuiro of aooo ooonooiio *ignif loanoo 

in tho *xtr*it* touth portion* o/ elaivs 70670 to 70660 inoluelre* Co lino* 

and 24S and 2^0 to JOG 1 *outh of tho tfow Mylaaaquo aouth boundary aaaaya

V

of .020 and .Old O Ofi were obtained* Tt^ at r lice of V^ia sono aay oarry it 

on to the New Kyieaeque property. Duo to overburden* thio poeelbility oan 

only bo invevtlgatod by diamond drilling and would logioally follow up 

angr r**l enoourageaent gained in investigation of the radioactive sono 

juit to tho eouth of the Now Mylamaquo claim*.

Ile epec t f ally Submitted,

: , " ^ . *"' ' T
-".'.; -,,-t. ', - ' . ' H .'j - ,

Oai*dinori to^^and Morrow 

terontOf Ontario M. O* Oardinoi
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Geological contact

\\ A

LEGEND

Quartz diabase

BRUCE SERIES

Serpent quartzite

Espanolo formation

Bruce conglomerate

Mississagi quartzite

calcareous sift and 
san d st o n e

SYMBOLS

Strike and dip of beddng

Boundaries of rock outcrop

Swamp or low ground S'/

Picket line with ratemcter readings /counts per m

Corner post with claim boundaries
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eological and Radioactivity Map

DRIER TWR CLAIMS

SUDBURY AREA, ONTARIO

Porter T* p

s pa n o l n

Scale

^MAQUE EXPLORATIONS LTD
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Scale l = 2OO

GARDINER LOW 8. MORROW

HAILEYBU^r, ONT. JULY 3O, 1954
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Geological and Radioactivity Map

PORTER TWR CLAIMS

SUDBURY AREA .ONTARIO

NEW MYLAMAQUE EXPLORATIONS LTD

Scale l: 2OO

l

GARDINER LOW ft MORROW

HAILEYBURY, ONT. JULY 3O, 1954
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